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About this Interactive 
Planning Guide
In the middle school classroom, students have 
a diverse range of reading skills. Teachers need 
support in building on foundational reading 
skills with consistent opportunities for students to 
learn, practice, and master them.

This interactive guide takes you through a  
six-step process for foundational skill-building, 
using vocabulary acquisition as an example 
skill. Look for the heading “Put It Into Action,” 
where you’ll find practical ideas that you can 
use in your classroom.

Free Resource: Don’t skip over this icon 
when you see it throughout the guide! 
Look for a clickable link along with the 
icon to download free lesson resources.
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Each of these sections has ideas and strategies 
for its instructional stage. Click on the numbers 
below or in the Interactive Classroom diagram 
to jump to a section.

Let’s Get Started

Planning1

2 Diagnostic Assessment

Whole Group Instruction3

Small Group Collaboration4

Independent Practice 5

Post-Assessment6
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Planning for Skills 
Instruction
Even though "Planning" is only listed here as the 
first step, it's an ongoing and evolving part of 
every step of the educational process. 

As skills instruction takes place, you can re-
evaluate the efficacy of your approach as you 
and your class progress through the cycle.

THE SKILLS 
PLANNING 

CYCLE

Planning

Diagnostic
Assessment

Post- 
Assessment

Whole Group 
Instruction

Small Group
Collaboration

Independent
Practice



• Standards to cover throughout
the year

• Text selections
• Pacing for the year
• Instructional strategies
• Resources

With diagnostic and post-assessments, 
instruction, and practice, you'll gather 
information to adapt to students’ needs 
and continue planning for weekly and 
daily lessons.
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Planning for Skills 
Instruction
At the start of the year, when big-picture 
planning takes place, you'll be 
considering: 

Free Resource: Click here to get this downloadable lesson 
plan template. It’s fully editable so it can be adapted for 
yearly, monthly, weekly, or daily lesson planning.

https://hmhco-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lisa_huston_hmhco_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flisa%5Fhuston%5Fhmhco%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FLisa%20%2D%20Shared%2FShared%20%2D%20ELA%2C%20Assessment%2C%20Platform%2C%20Services%20Team%20Folder%2FShared%20%2D%206%2D12%20ELA%2FGrades%206%2D8%20and%20SoR%2FMiddle%20School%20Assets%2FMiddle%20School%20Foundational%20Skills%20Flipbook%20images%2FLesson%20Plan%20Template%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Flisa%5Fhuston%5Fhmhco%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FLisa%20%2D%20Shared%2FShared%20%2D%20ELA%2C%20Assessment%2C%20Platform%2C%20Services%20Team%20Folder%2FShared%20%2D%206%2D12%20ELA%2FGrades%206%2D8%20and%20SoR%2FMiddle%20School%20Assets%2FMiddle%20School%20Foundational%20Skills%20Flipbook%20images&ga=1
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Identify Skills Gaps with 
Diagnostic Assessment
Start the school year off with a diagnostic 
that targets foundational reading skills. Use 
questions that are aligned with grade-level 
standards to better determine where students 
are experiencing skills gaps.

Put It Into Action
Target these reading skills in your diagnostic: 

Language Comprehension:
• Background Knowledge
• Vocabulary
• Language Structure
• Verbal Reasoning
• Literacy Knowledge

Skilled Reading:
• Fluency
• Comprehension



With the diagnostic data, you’ve identified 
the skills you need to target. Next, you can 
employ teacher-led, whole group instruction 
on the target skill(s). 

Put It Into Action
Use engaging tools, like this visual vocabulary 
slide, for direct instruction. This visual 
approach supports students’ understanding 
of words in context prior to encountering 
them in the reading.
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Target Reading Skills with 
Whole Group Instruction 

Free Resource: Click here to download this visual 
vocabulary template.

https://hmhco-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/p/lisa_huston/ETOnm5C0lOVPtfXuqGnLhP4BDHsdShxNz8TIa3cNW-_IeQ?e=zNVbWE
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Free Resource  

Click here to 

download 

the “Personal 

Thesaurus Diagram” 

Worksheet.

Small group collaboration gives students the 
opportunity to practice skills, share ideas, and 
learn from each others’ prior knowledge.

Put It Into Action
Use some of these ideas for small group 
vocabulary activities:

•  Personal Thesaurus
Have students work together to brainstorm a
list of synonyms for each vocabulary word.

•  Three-Headed Monster
Have groups work together to tell a short
story using their vocabulary words. Assign
one word to each student and have them
take turns writing their story out on paper.

•   Vocabulary Charades 
Have groups pull vocabulary words from a
basket and take turns acting them out until
someone guesses it correctly.

Use Small Group Collaboration 
for Guided Practice

https://hmhco-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lisa_huston_hmhco_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flisa%5Fhuston%5Fhmhco%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FLisa%20%2D%20Shared%2FShared%20%2D%20ELA%2C%20Assessment%2C%20Platform%2C%20Services%20Team%20Folder%2FShared%20%2D%206%2D12%20ELA%2FGrades%206%2D8%20and%20SoR%2FMiddle%20School%20Assets%2FMiddle%20School%20Foundational%20Skills%20Flipbook%20images%2F612le%5F03%5Fese%5Fpersonalthesaurus%5Fgo%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Flisa%5Fhuston%5Fhmhco%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FLisa%20%2D%20Shared%2FShared%20%2D%20ELA%2C%20Assessment%2C%20Platform%2C%20Services%20Team%20Folder%2FShared%20%2D%206%2D12%20ELA%2FGrades%206%2D8%20and%20SoR%2FMiddle%20School%20Assets%2FMiddle%20School%20Foundational%20Skills%20Flipbook%20images&ga=1
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Use a variety of vocabulary practice activities 
that give students the opportunity to see 
the words in different forms and expand their 
knowledge of language structures.

Put It Into Action
Use independent practice activities, such 
as writing sentences with vocabulary words 
and using suffixes to support vocabulary 
comprehension, as informal assessment tools 
to determine progress towards skill mastery.

Check for Understanding 
with Independent Practice
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Free Resources
Click here to download a free editable word map. 

Click here to download a student visual vocabulary 
activity for defining words in context.

Prior to formal assessment, identify areas 
for targeted support and independent 
practice. Then, use activities like these as 
take-home study guides or intervention 
resources. 

Put It Into Action
To identify target skills that need additional 
support, look for gaps in students’ work 
from whole group and small group 
instruction. For example, students might 
know the meaning of words, but can’t 
determine them in context. This is an 
opportunity for extra instruction and 
practice on context clues.

Provide Opportunities for 
Extra Practice When Needed

https://hmhco-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lisa_huston_hmhco_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flisa%5Fhuston%5Fhmhco%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FLisa%20%2D%20Shared%2FShared%20%2D%20ELA%2C%20Assessment%2C%20Platform%2C%20Services%20Team%20Folder%2FShared%20%2D%206%2D12%20ELA%2FGrades%206%2D8%20and%20SoR%2FMiddle%20School%20Assets%2FMiddle%20School%20Foundational%20Skills%20Flipbook%20images%2F612le%5F03%5Fese%5Fwordmap%5Fgo%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Flisa%5Fhuston%5Fhmhco%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FLisa%20%2D%20Shared%2FShared%20%2D%20ELA%2C%20Assessment%2C%20Platform%2C%20Services%20Team%20Folder%2FShared%20%2D%206%2D12%20ELA%2FGrades%206%2D8%20and%20SoR%2FMiddle%20School%20Assets%2FMiddle%20School%20Foundational%20Skills%20Flipbook%20images&ga=1
https://hmhco-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/p/lisa_huston/EbxZvwXWp9RJoUsvNhs_faEB1KB67EUt7tYXqT9huAIvlw?e=6JbkoT


Skills assessment can be done individually or 
in a larger group context, such as a reading 
selection test.

Put It Into Action
When assessing for skills mastery, give 
students the opportunity to show  
understanding in a variety of forms.

For vocabulary, this might include:
• Defining words in context
• Using appropriate prefixes

and suffixes
• Defining the Greek and/or

Latin roots
• Using the words in a sentence

or paragraph
• Determining meaning based

on connotation
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Check for Skills Mastery 
with Post-Assessment
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Create Confident 
Readers with  
HMH Into Literature 
Into Literature’s research-backed program 
provides middle school teachers and  
learners with:

• Explicit skills instruction and reading routines
• Engaging, relevant texts
• Opportunities for students to exercise

agency over their learning

To learn more about Into Literature for middle school, watch this video 
or visit hmhco.com/into-literature

http://www.hmhco.com?utm_content=sor-connect-classroom-walkthrough&utm_term=bc-url&asset=digital+content&subtype=brochure
http://www.hmhco.com?utm_content=sor-connect-classroom-walkthrough&utm_term=bc-full-logo&asset=digital+content&subtype=brochure
https://players.brightcove.net/68348719001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6329812191112
https://www.hmhco.com/programs/into-literature
https://www.hmhco.com/programs/go-math?utm_campaign=gomath-2023&utm_medium=print&utm_source=digital&utm_content=wf1718200_gomath_2023_ed+benefits+brochure&utm_term=bc+cta&asset=collateral&subtype=brochure&s=



